
Make the Most 
of Every Meal

Save time and stretch food 
dollars with these healthy 

family meal ideas:  

• Read grocery store fliers for sales on whole  
 poultry and meats to cook at home.  Meats  
 and poultry already cut into smaller pieces  
 may cost more.

• Save time! Purchase a pre-cooked rotisserie  
 chicken if the sale price is the same or less  
 than cooking a chicken yourself.

• Vary your protein.  Use half the amount of  
 meat or poultry and add cooked beans or  
 lentils to main dishes.

For more information about 
healthy food choices and recipes 

using lean protein visit:

www.eatsmart.umd.edu 
facebook.com/EatSmartMD 

www.choosemyplate.gov

Cook lean protein with seasonal fruits 
and vegetables for healthy family meals.  

Try these recipes!

Serve lean protein 
for dinner, and pack 
leftovers for lunch 

the next day!
Use our leftover 
tips to make quick 
and easy lunches 
to take to work 
or school.
 
Dinner: Roast chicken with vegetables,  
and brown rice or whole grain pasta. 

Next day lunch: Make a salad with  
leftover chicken, celery, apples, and raisins.  
See Waldorf Salad recipe inside!

Dinner: Serve cooked beans with grilled 
fish, and top with salsa.  Add whole grain 
rice to complete your meal.

Next day lunch: Wrap leftover cooked 
beans in a whole grain tortilla with 
low-fat shredded cheese and fresh veggies. 

Dinner: Serve oven-roasted turkey  
with sweet potatoes and cooked greens.

Next day lunch: Chop leftover turkey and 
add to vegetable soup. Add a slice of whole 
grain bread to complete your meal.

Make your own soup stock with  
leftover chicken, turkey or beef bones. 

 See our recipe inside!

Lentil, Mushroom, 
and Greens Soup

Makes: 6 servings
Serving Size: 1cup

Ingredients:

1 Tablespoon vegetable oil
1 onion, chopped
2 carrots, washed and chopped
1 celery stalk, washed and chopped
1 cup mushrooms, washed and sliced
1 cup dried lentils, rinsed
8 cups low-sodium chicken or vegetable broth
1 Tablespoon Italian seasoning
1 teaspoon garlic powder
1 bunch fresh greens: kale, spinach,  
   collards, or Swiss chard, washed and  
   chopped, or 1 cup cooked greens, chopped
Salt and pepper to taste

Directions:

1. In large pot, add oil, onion, carrots, celery,  
     and mushrooms.  Cook for 5 minutes.
2. Stir in lentils, broth, and spices.
3. Cover the pot and reduce heat to low.
4. Cook for 20-30 minutes until lentils are  
     tender.
5. Stir in chopped greens and cook for 5  
    minutes more.
6. Divide soup into bowls and serve with 
    whole grain bread, if desired.



Go Lean with Protein
Choose lean animal protein: chicken, 

turkey, beef, pork, fish, shellfish

• Remove chicken and turkey skin before  
 cooking and eating to reduce fat.
• Buy lean cuts of beef or pork: loin or round 
 cuts have less fat.  
• Buy extra lean ground beef, and lean ground  
 turkey or chicken breast.
• Fresh fish can be expensive.  Shop for frozen  
 fish with no added fat or salt.
• Choose canned fish like tuna or salmon,  
 packed in water.
• Bake or grill lean meats and fish.   
 Frying foods  adds extra fat.

Eat more plant protein:  beans, 
lentils, nuts, seeds, nut butters

• Use cooked beans or lentils in place of meat in  
 main dishes like soups and stews.
• Cook with half the amount of meat, and add  
 beans or lentils to keep protein up, and cost  
 down. 
• Pack nuts and seeds for on-the-go snacks.   

• Spread nut butters  
 on whole grain  
 crackers or on  
 celery sticks.

Homemade 
Soup Stock

Makes: 8 cups of stock 

Ingredients:
Bones from one cooked chicken or  
 turkey (skin removed) or bones from     
 one beef roast
2 carrots, washed and chopped
2  celery stalks, washed and chopped
1  large onion, peeled and chopped
2  cloves garlic, peeled and chopped
1  Tablespoon dried dill or parsley or
 2 Tablespoons fresh herbs
8  cups cold water
Salt and pepper to taste

Directions:
1. In a large pot, over high heat, add all ingredients  
 except salt and pepper.
2. Bring to a boil, then reduce heat to low.   
 Cover and cook for 2 hours.
3. Remove vegetables from pot and save to add to  
 soup or stew.
4. Strain soup stock liquid and discard bones, and  
 season with salt and pepper to taste.
5. Freeze extra stock in plastic containers for up to  
 2 months.

Note: Add ingredients like cooked beans, cooked  
lentils, chopped vegetables, and cooked pasta or rice 
to make a hearty and healthy soup.

Chicken Waldorf Salad
Makes: 6 servings
Serving Size:  ½ cup

Ingredients:
3  red or green apples, washed and chopped
3  Tablespoons orange juice 
¾  cup reduced fat mayonnaise 
¾  cup walnuts, chopped 
1  cup golden raisins or dried cranberries 
2  teaspoons curry powder (optional) 
2  stalks celery, washed and chopped 
½  sweet onion, peeled and chopped 
2  cups cooked chicken, chopped
4  cups lettuce or fresh spinach, washed  
 and chopped

Directions:
1. Toss the chopped apples with orange juice.

2.  Add the mayonnaise to the apples and fold in the nuts,  
 raisins, curry powder, celery, onion and chicken. 

3.  Refrigerate for at least 1 hour before serving.

4.  Serve over lettuce or fresh spinach.
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